
PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Tho late John Gilbert, the actor, left an
estate worth $41,000.

Lord Salisbury is one of the best amateur .

tennis players in fashionable Loin lon society

It is said that Henry Irving has groan
ao stout that be has been obliged to resort to

boating.
Wagner is to havoastatuo in Munich, built

by funds obtained from laities throughout all
Germany.

Bnrnum is count ing upon tho skeleton and
Ijidft of Jumbo as one of his chief attractions
in England.

Paolo Tosti. the famous song composer,
fins lately taken unto himself a wife. Mine
Baldi, an opera singer

Emiie Zola is opposed to the guillotine, be-
cause when lie was a boy be witnessed its
Operation and it sickened him.

A monument bus been erected ut Gosch
en? to the memory of Louis Favre, who
planned the St. Gi thnrd tunnel.

Dan Lament is at the head of a syndicate
in New York hie:- is gathering in tho street
railroads with . \ lew of organising a trust.

Tho Protest it Episcopal bishop of North
Dakota is having a car made for his oflh'ial
traveling. It ?Ul be both enupol and hotel

Profe.-scr Eu,;hseii, the tamous champion,
lately played iiii.gy games of chess siimtlsii- 1
neously, uml ail m ro won within five hours

Mr. Kendal, Ilia famous English actor,
carries a typical English bathtub with nim
on his travels I: is rubber, and is stra; p;sl
to his trunk wail mroute.

Pr< ts v r To it', of Amherst, before sailing '
for Africa t > oLsirve the solar eclipse, was
thoroughly on the general suycut '
of Africa by . s accomplished wife.

The H i I C ..oivis, of Meridcn, Conn., '
has given a ) v block of buildings intut I
city, valued ... j ..'i.OOO, to the local City
?lon so< . l.ina ho celebrated his nth
birthday en:: . en-aiy.

Geo. I ? wart Vail Vliet Is tho oldest gen 1
eral i-in.vie: \*. list in the army. He 14 I
years old, c:. ;u Ueen in the service ..i : > j
two veai - I. ? served in the Fh>ri<hi ami tua

Mexican war- am; during tho late rebellion |
Sir Jn'lan I' u-cefote rends fvery nay so- |

courts lilts >ail games He has not hud I
an ipj unity yet to learn the game oy oil !
er o 1 .. l.e takes a warm interest in tn

ij> niixjius to become an expci i as a
bit .. el-mi;

l.Vr Av .nig. t! j socialist, who visited '.lie
Dm, .'d Stale, uoi long ago and made i ivi.-.i

eiLp . diiu CM.i cushat florists', livery statues,
etc., to I scant!tl of some of the v..u;;ei

brethren, ui: iat.-iy been brought to a
court by r. I n ion type writer, to whom tie

owed $: tor i'oj ying
A. Si. lii-' en, who arrived In Wo '..iugton

recently as ,i di legate from China to the in
tormtii mil r. time congress, uatranspii
M Yankee ; -om Cape Cod. He no- h.ai.s

the ran.', el ooi.st ins|iector in the us .ml
Maritime u" ns service of China . c
\u25a0reonly t.v ..vers in tho service > . it-

sank him.

Sir. i't rie. toe Egyptian explorer, ts

\u25a0Bribed us of r. ooil height and rath.r s.. .r
build, ills hi r and coloring gci .re
dark?*, tin:k hat he is mistaken , n tor-

,-r, iviiiol: impression i aided l> sin-
gv.iarlve.csti i.. cast of features Ike n is
EpgLisii uml i Scotch descent. Tie . of
fife,an prefers is life in a tent with -co -..'id
for carpet.

AZ'S. OF ANIMALS.

A bear rai i\u25a0/ exceeds 20 years.

A lion l.;a> t ,uu know nto live to the eof
W yours

A torn ise his been known to lie i .the
ago of 10.

A dog lives 20 years; u wolf 20. a . 14
?r 1G years.

A squi rel ? r bare lives T or 8 y ?? de
bits 7 ye. i s

Can e! sua .times live to the u? . 0.
Blags ait long lived.

Elephants have been known to I die
great age of 400 years.

A Swan hi.i ittaiued the age of . i veurs.
Pelicans .. \u25a0 I 't;g lived.

Sheep s ili.'n exceed the ao s ? lU, and
Cows live unoi.t 15 years

Cuvier '\u25a0 riders it probable that whales
sometimes live 1.000 year*.

Pigs Inivo I s;n known to live to tin- age of
SO years, i .e .-hinoeeros to 20

A hor r.u been known to live i. ; age
of 02. I u: averages from 20 to 50

lr> ct i. a a general rule, are short ed,
thoi arc n good many exe ] s to
tlwj rule. i.r 1 and Express

HO2J-S OF GREAT MEN.

Gr<- . ?"a eland yearns for hard work.

I j \'i ird is iui authority on co-uiio

?pera
fin- i,;e prefers ebc.-s to tlje stock

mat i *

Tie- Iu v km, Bancroft, is an expert inrose
C-llltll"

in \u25a0 !;.rrison collects brie-a-brac and
an;-; hi . o .. ,

Char' ? . Dana delights in chrystmlhe-
Drum c. "

John l a maker s Sunday school is the
apple of eye.

Joe .1 n n. the artist, encroaches on the

time."' arson, theucuir

Mr. Gl it ne chops down troes, while Bl
r_ :er- ~ , jr- suiuer water

John . J 'ockefellei makes a hobby of
ei.u; nc ' p vially tne Baptist

.le vt- : i i passionately fond of Bowers;
whi) \u25a0 >i George prefers postage stamp
?oileiv ioi.,

G \/ Cbi'ds is fond of collecting au-
thor-' ' Hp" and the letters ol groat
men. ?. -J opnui Republic

i OYAL FLUSHES

The i, i f Italy has been growing stout-
or arid si i \ much to her annoy wire

Eoipero.- 'illiam of Germany recently
siiucJanvred ; attendant who hail boon read-
leg.* French uovel

Ki-; Hi hurt of Italy baa given SB,OOO to
the fsclFe liy the recent storm in theprov
ft.co a! t ;.i ri. Bardinia

Si"' :i: : of Queen Victoria's literary tastes
ttj.-e.w t w; r says; "She sttli finds pleasure
ih'iY.Uio *\u25a0'\u25a0 ovels. Tennyson is her living

HoL"
'XVoh; . Persia was so delighted with

the (j*rt< re nco of "Excelsior," which he
wi) jr.---j a; ie Pa r is Eden tlieatre, tliat ho

determined . having a representation given
is ids j. ie e t Teheran.

The ;ti ij-: ? >r of Russia lias ordered tho
r) l.noo i ussian artist, Professor Bogyn-
-14,-7, t , f a jjfeture after tho stylo of
Ka'ixn;.' ,i .novating tho entrance of Em-

fror
\\ 111i t ; into the harbor of Kroustadt

willI ?? >ntod to the German emperor
Jrtjeu i.j.Jcs;.

"SIMULATING DISEASE, j-
STRANGE CASES MET WITH BY PHY-

SICIANS AND OTHERS.

Bow r*|le Folgn Injurlen and Other Dina-

bilttleu?Several IllUMtrattoiiMTnkcn from

Life?How the Deceptions Are Dlscot-

ered.

A man. apparently Ingreat bodily pain,
was found lying upon the sidewalk at

Front and Chestnut streets, by a police-
man. The man had fallen "all in a heap,"
?aid his story was that he had been way-
laid and beaten. A patrol wagon was

summoned, but when an attempt was

made to place him in the vehicle ho com-
plained of such exquisite pain it was
found necessary to discard the patrol
wagon and to carry the man on a stretch-
er to a hospital. On arriving at the lat-
ter institution lie was carefully removed
from the stretcher to a cot in the receiv-
ing ward, and, although handled very
tenderly, the change of position sepmed

to aggravate his suffering Singularly
enough, when the surgeons made an ex-

amination. it was found that when a pin
was stuck in any portion of the man's
liody below the neck lie apparently failed
to feel it, and the natural conclusion un-

der the circumstances was that he had
suffered a spinal injury. It was then
proposed to place the patient under an

anaesthetic, with the view of performing
an operation, hut when the man heard
this ho jumped off tho cot and darted
quickly out of the hospital gate and was
soon lost to view He htvl been "playing
possum," but for what reason will, per-
haps. never lie known

TO AVOID TIIK DRAFT.

Such cases are not infrequently met
with by physici mi?in their regular prac-
tice and ut hospitals and other charitable
institutions. Either to excite sympathy,
or from other motives, people sometimes
cultivate the power of simulating dis-
eases. Those individuals are known tc

the medical profession as "malingerers,"
and they become particularly numerous
on certain oct;..sions. During the civil
war, at the time conscriptions were made,
it was surprising to see the number of
able bodied men limpingalong with canes

and apparently suffering with rheuma-
tism or other crippling ailments. While
it is not always easy, even for an expert
doctor, to detect between real and sim-
ulated disea.v.-, yet he can generally dis-
tinguish between the genuine and feigned
rheumatism by the manner, iu which a

man plants his cane on the pavement
To understand the difference it is only
necessary to watch a man who carries a
cane to assist him in walking and one

who flourishes a cane for pleasure.
Among the disorders generally simu-

lated are fainting and epilepsy. Both
have been so well counterfeited as to have

been mistaken for genuine cases. It is
only when heroic measures are proposed
that the imposition is disclosed. Not long
since an up town physician, while pass
ing an open air religious meeting on

Broad street, had his attention attracted
to a middle aged woman, apparently suf-
fering with an epileptic attack She was

surrounded by a group of sympathetic
men and women, and one of the luttei
had procured from -a neighboring resi-
dence a [ .neb of salt. The woman re-

covered consciousness, however, without

the use of the latter remedy.
On the following Sunday the physician

noticed the same woman in church, and.
thinking.she might be seized with another
spell, took a seat several pews from her
Sure enough, an attack came on, to the
discomfiture of a number of nervous peo-
ple. The poor woman was carried out
to the vestibule of tho church, and the
physician followed. The seeming epilep-
tic seizure passed off in about livo min-
utes.

naONINQ DEAFNESS.

The next Sunday there was a repeti
tion of the attack. The woman, who
was a stranger to the congregation, was
again taken to tire vestibule, and tire
physician who had previously attended
Iter was again called upon Thinking
that Lie attack was simulated, lie pro-
posed that a settee should be procured
and the woman carried through the
street to a police station. In a twink-
ling the woman sprang from the chair
in which she had been placed, hurried
from tho buildingand has not since ap-
peared at the church.

One of t tie methods adopted to mis-
lead is t" f :.:n deafness. This is one of

the tricks i\sorted to by men who desire
to avoid 11 ing placed upon juries Gen-
erally. however, the judges are able to

fathom the deception, and, by the use of
a little stratagem, it is easily exposed.
Men w' \u25a0 simulate deafness will clasp an

ear in the palm of the hand and lean
forward as though the auditory nerves

were si rained to catch what was said.
In an unguarded moment the supposed
deaf man is asked a question in an ordi-
nary tone, to which he generally replies
and his deception is unmasked.

Asa rule, however, illness and other
physierl disabilities are simulated by
people wlio wish to avoid work or who
desire to obtain admission to some in-
stitution where they may live without
cost to themselves, and sometimes by
convii . m li the hope of bettering their
con tn fact very many diseases

' are I hut in the hands of a skill-
ful p.i i they are soon exposed. A

1 com i : ? hod of simulating apoplexy
is liv t i,. down as if deprived of sen-

saLon consciousness Powerful
j stiiiim .. .in electric shock, the appli-
cation i a water or an irritation of

[ the n0..: quickly detect the imposi-
tion. i delphia Ledgor

out >lunu*crtpt-

j A scholtn named Musso chanced one

after \u25a0 ?. enter a bookbinder's shop
in Pan. Noticing that the man was

about tie up a mass of manuscript, lie
begged I ?to examine it. To his sur-
prise !, ad that he had hit upon the
work.i < .abard, a learned prelate of
the n inutury. Seeing its value,
Musso p based the manuscript, and
thus pr ? fled a volume which con-

tained v valuable details of those
early da - ?Chicago Herald.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES
OF

PITTSBURGH AND _ALIEGHKNY CITY, PA.
WThe firms named below nre the lead

ing and representative ones in their re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

, AOOod stem-Winder Watcn forj2.s
vjSt. Only, and Warranted, at

/ G. HAUGH.
SralthlleldSt., Pittsburgh. Da.

Cash paid lor old gold and silver,

CHARLES PFEIFBB,

Men's Furnishing Goods
443 SMITNKIELI)MTHEKT,

100 KKI>KItAL ST.A LLEGII F.NY.

Shirts to Order.
We mak all our own shirts, nnd our Custom

Shirt Department Is the best equipped In the
state. We carry a full line of Full Dress, nil over
Embroidered 1\ Ks., and Embroidered l.lneus,
and guarantee a fit. if you can not get a lit
elsewhere give us a trial.
X'Cleaning and Dyeing unices at above locations,
l.ace Curtains laundrlod equal to new. Full
Dress Shirts lnundrled, llanu Finish,

_

?faeextm ?,,,SKI '" "o,iNK
"

Jkw d£,! Dry Goods, silks, Cloaks, No-
ytraEwfirMLfltt Hons, Millinery.

Itetall stores, ills to 62! Penn

£2jS& ESTABLISHED 1870

Wm celebrated

&X Mft SWISS STOMACH BITTERS,
Mil BH WILD CHERRY loM
wLAVanii bi.ack oin.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia, l.lver

Trade Mark. Complaint, and every species ol
Indigestion. $1 per bottle; six
bottles, $5.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure of coughs, colds. Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black (iln Is a sure
cure and rcllet of the Urinary organs, tiravel
and chronic Catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists in Johnstown, by 11. T. He-

France, John M. Taney <S Co., I? A. sible. Cam-
bria.

w. S. BELL & GO
l®mKylf(Hi 481 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMATEUR PHOTO OCTF'TS.
celebrated Prazmonskl Lens. Catalogue mailed

free.
,J. 11. Blair, 17 Seventh avenue. ITttlsbnrgh

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Firebrick, tile, sewer pipe, terra cotta goods,

Ime, cement, hair, plaster, etc
prWKITB FuH PRIt EB.
ItFINKKK, 11. ON ft CO.,

\u25a0nfj IltON AND WOOD PUMPS.
'ill Lead and Iron I lpe, Hose, pump snp-
ASt;piles, Gas Fixtures, tools, Etc. send,

for'catalogue. NO. 200 SMITHFIELD ST.

MME KULLOGG
has recently returned from Paris, and Is new es-
l abllshlng schools throughout the I nlted states

to teach ladles
THE ART OF DIIF.SS CUTTING,

nvme. Kellogg leads th luventorsof the World
dc inventive genius as applied to ladles' garment

uttl g. ?he has imitators but no equals. La
oes hrtng a dress and learn to rut and baste It
a rrttit.ng No. (I4 Penn evenue, I lttsburgb

/X Metallic Sbisgles.
/£'' Strong, Dumble,

Easily Laid
' / '\u25a0[ \u25a0 \ SCND fOB LBTa.Oliill

'/ ~ ;,v \z / V- Vv ft,yc' pp,c '
/ -"'c "?

%!:[ \u25a0 J, JOHN C
/i! \ '||' / i I'tTTSBI ICCSD. PA

v,j ( /? <<uc? ?' to iipiu-Amyri*

omuionwealth Hotel & Restamant.
IIKXKV L. lIKKdKK. PBOI'BItn'OB.cor. Grant A Dtumoiid sts., Pittsburgh.

WFlrkt-class .Veals For 25 cents.

DOTT T?X7Ci W. C. Pentllebetry. son £ Co.,

DUJiijjuO Manufacturers ol
Hollers, chimneys and Breeching, office and
Works, Muibprrj street, allegluii.v, Pn.

Pittsburgh Female College
CONSERVATORY OF MlSK\

school of Education aurl Fine Arts. Full cour-os
hi study lea cling 1 to gracluiitlon in e cell. Also
special coiiiM's of study, c'enirnl, hf'il.
Teaehers. Supei lor homo comforts and ure for
younif ladlcSt Rates moderate. M*nti i*rcata-

lo ue and 101 l Information in the president
Winter term opens November is.

REV. A. 11. XOIM.'UubS, riltsbm il, I'U.

The J. I\ Smllh
f.atnp. Glass & < hina ro.

{ POTTERIES,
BRONZES, t.'LOOKS,

DINNV.U \M)C. IAM81. R S KTS.
Qrj 935 Penn we.

Bet. 9t It it lOtU MivHls,
I'lilMlßOll.

l i j j i Oyster House.
I. FISHER, Prop.. twoSmlliifleldStreet.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and I.unch

Rooms.
BEST MEALS IN TDK CITY FOR i".CFN'I S.

OTWXjTtr tfo.oct.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(2Sx3lh only ttttxi. ciders by mall promptly at-
tended to' m rite for particular., ,-olur Por-
traits a specialty.

TRrOANOWAN'S ART STORE.
1 ittsburglt, l'u.

>K&&mißr's Eressma. ing Emporium,
ft Jf) 2B SIXTH AVE., riTTSIP UGH.

Iby/' Dress cutting and Sewing School. The
/'.?; it ?t.test art ot Dresstu.iktog iam.lll by

{SY*square measure. C- ~.-ttul for circular.

Thohtgraphcr,
'/.( ' SI XTH STREET.

Finest cabinet,s {2and 12.58 per dozen, l'hoto-
tettc -. $l per dozen. Fine Crayons, {3.30and up.

JOHN FLO&niR & CO.
MANUFACTl~ HIKSOF

.*( A ?

/ i

FIJICKiiit'S UIIItICATING
HEM F PACKING

FOHIIAILRO D AND F.NOINE USE.
Italian linn American 11? tup Racking,

Bell Curds. Cult ti Mops, Twine, etc.

OFFICK AND SALES RDOMS-80
Water street Pittsburgh, Pa. W Write

' fur price list.

The best remedy In ' e world!

? KAT. KOACIJ, \ KHMIN A Nil
jLr,' iNSt'l'T KXTKHMINATOH.

V; is Wholesale and Itetall liepot.
jf . 483 l.lherty ht,.. I'irtsburKh. Pa.
1 #' "f H. TO RXTXKUINATEVKKMIK.

OOLD
PABHIONKI) WHISKY

110 l SK.
No rectifying. No ooraitound-Ing.

11. E. LIPI'KNCOTT,
Distiller and Dealer In

POltK HYE WHISKY,
539 Hmlthfleld street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A ipffl W'> ,e -

W. J. Denny,Drop.

\u25a0B*US5rl t-dXtRSSsBT* Leading llotel
f.tjlf?" of "*?

s: r ~a,V'

HOTEL CABSON",
lIW I,ACOCK BTHKET,

Ilato. ftl.as Por I>iy-
Best Meals and Lodgings In the clt.v liarIn

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
11 KNOX, Prop.

WM. J. FRIDY
Senior member late Schmidt £ Friday,

/_ap?Va. Dlntlllei £ Jobber In
FINE WHISKIES,

and Importer of

? Bmlf Itfleld si reel,

ISWWWi'WP- 1 PI'I Tslll I.OH, PA.

GHRISSLY'S
Business College

AND NORMAL INSTITUIt
Is the pride of McKeesport. Send for

Catalogue.

8 S. GItISSLY, Manager,
McKeesport, Pa.

?.r- . \u25a0.
-Vv \u25a0 ' \u25a0*'V'Xgjk

Chamberlain Institute
AND

I7EMALE COLLEGE. Uiuulolpli,
N. Y ?This is a sch ol for both sexes. Has

been esfabllsqed and wellknow forforty years.
Is well equipped with all the appliances of a

flrst-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed In beauty

and healthfulness by that or any other school In
the country, president and i-acupy reside vviili

the sitidents and give special care lo tlielr
health, manners and m rals. 'he Music Depart-
ment Is under the lnstnictlon of a graduate of

the N. K.ng. conservatory. the cemmerelal
c ollege Is thorough and practical. Address lor

Illustrated catalogue. (free) Lkv. J. T. ED-
WAHDB, 1). 1).. President.

PITTSBI lltlll TILIXtiCOMPANY,
BHOCKI.KBASK A WADBEIL,

fcJa
wF'iV:-*,? *

il[4 .OhC .. '.A-'' ' ? "'l|

WOIIKKItS IN TII.ES
And Designers of Artistic Fire Places. Special
designs oil a plication Correspondence so-

llelted.
NO. 218 WOOII STIIKET.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MiltSiLEWaatS
curtalo.i and Carpeting-,. Money saved on every
pennv's worlli .von purchaseal those Sheriff's
sale prlees. i . .M, Latimer, 188 Federal streel,

Allegheny, Pa.

M. ,). COHEN. JEWELER,
WIS SMITHFIELD STHKET, PITTSBCHOII^PA.

(Formerly of Fifth Avenue.)

Diamonds Watches. Jewelry and Silverware

?FRENCH?-

ART i) <1 A 3 FAN I
a new lot of (musters, also

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Just received at

GEO. W. BACKOFENS,
No. 419 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
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ESSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THK GREATEST BLOOD Pl IiIFIEII.

If Is prepared from selected Herbs, Boots,

Barks and Vegetables,
Warranted to Cure

all Chronic Diseases. Torpid Liver. Dizziness,

Sick Headache, coughs, Neuralgia, Malarial

fever. Dropsy, Diseases of the spine, palpitation

lor the Heart. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affee-
I tlonsof the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-

es original Ing from Impure blood. For sale by
all denlere, and ny the

DANNEII MEDICINE CO.,

2!14 Ft dernl Street,,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Write for circulars and testimonials, (rood

agents wanted. ly-w.

LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.
visitors to the Exposition will nnd all the

latest novelties In lveady Made suits and House
Itobos forearly Full. 7 our Inspection solicited,

PARCELS A JONES.
20 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh .Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1813.

KOBEKT DICKEY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers' Supplies, Peanuts.

77 WATKIt STREET. -
- PITTSBURGH. PA

fInWFZItQAGEBTS
inayKMi

17XECUTORS NO TlCE.?Estate
J of JAMES MCDONALD, DECEASED.?Let-

ters Testamentory on theestateof JAMES MC-
DONALD. lute of Johnstown. Cambria connty,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and tnose having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle,
ment to

STMUAN Ql'llfK, Johnstown, Pit.
Executor of the last win and testae ent of

James McDonald, deceased. sept I

A DMINISI-R\TOR'- NOTICE?-
XX Letters of Administration tie bints mm
on the estate of John Nugent, latent Cumbria
borough, Cambria county, l'a.. deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to sdd estate are requested to make
Immediate paymnt, and I Itose hat lug claims
against said estate will present lhem without
delay to ANMKC. WILLS,

Administratrix, '/<? bonis nun.
Or JAMES M WALTKits, nor Attorney, No.

12 Alma Hull, Main street,
Johnstown, Pa., October ao. ISS9.

ADMINISTRATf>R'S NOTICE,
?Notice 1s hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on thee-tate of Mrs. Maggie .Mur-
phy. late of the borough or Johnstown, county
of Cambria and state of Pennsylvania, deceased,

have been granted to James It O'Connor, or said
borough, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and t hose

having claims or demanos willmake known Hie

same without delay to the undersigned, at the

otllce of O'Connor Pros. Hit Franklin street,
Johnstown, Pa. JAMES 11. O'CONNOIf,

Julys Administrator.

\ DMIMSTR V ' lilX NOTICE?
A E TATE OK HKNKY O. 11IEFENB tell,

DECEASED,?Notice Is hereby given that the
Register has Issued lo the undersigned Letters

or Administration on the estate of IIENUY ft.

DIEEENBACIL deceased. Allpersons Indebted
ro the estate of t he satd sod willmake im-

mediate payment, to the undersigned, and Ihits#
having claims against same will present them
duly autlieniicati tlfor se. r'.etiiei,l to

LIZZIE DIEEENHACLL,
Administratrix.

A DMINT-TR.V. I'OR'S N TICE
C\ ?Letters of Administration, rb- hunts nun,

on the c.itate of 'I homas Mclabe, sr.. late of
East conemnugh borough, Cambria comity, l*a.,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted fo snld eslate are lequested to

intiKe Immediate payment. and those having

claim- against satd estate will pre'cut them
without deluy. Kl>. T. Mc.NKFI.IS,
Administrator, do Inputs nun, lioom Xo. It

Alma hall.

Notice cf application fob charter
OK INOOltroHA'l lON.?Notice la Imrehy

given that an application willbe made at Mia I
next term of the court of Common I'lean f |

Cambtla > ounty by .1. M. Wertz. Daniel ott,

Atdlam Miller. M. J. fcr.Blan, and Adolph site* I
for CIIAKTI'K OK INCORPORATION FOK
-EVKNTU WARDHANI), of .lo!mso\vn. Pa.,
the ob|eei of sal I eorporatlon IHiigthe imp'o ?-

meat of Pa meinhees n MutSe and the form*
lion of a hand for Parados, l onoorts, etc.

.IOIIN t. IfoKE.
Solicitor lor ApidU Mita.

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. it. ls:i.

FLINT GLASS

trf MiUK
4 i*"u s i !/i^t

'?' f j Manufactured Lv

|S|JLMa&
>'\u25a0[> pCTHRofct
;V n "' | PITTSBURGH, PA.

\u25a0ft f j IX 1-OCI! SIZEs:

i; i> ic 11'lnt, Quart &}
4 Gallon

4' JJ WRITE FOR PRICES.
raar29-3m

Catarrhal Bsafoiv.s end L' f Fcvc;

A SKW KOJIIS T:::'ATJ'.f-:*PT.

Sufferers are hot generally rover", i'
tliay) diseas"s are coiitr.ghms, or that tin>

due to tie.) presetie.) "illvliitsparrorttes in
Jtg lining membrane i the nose :nd ens

tachimi '.nbes. Mi vi ?'WI" f y-t'C' bow
ever, ills proved this .? n.-a i:.ot an . the
resui f i- t rat a simple r 'ilie.ly 1 I>. en !\u25a0\u25a0
imitated when byratatli, catarrhalileafiies
and buy fever aro puna tten'.ly c ???.\u25a0( i
from one to three sir: ?in.II \u25a0; ? * i in.,

at hump L ' the pafiet} ? in two v ei

N. B.?For catarrhal Cl \u25a0 tmraes pe< uliar ti

females f-vl'i ) :!w< ve:o.-Ly i.a ) ci .
Apamphlet explainin this no*v freatnietu

is sent on receiui of an cants b> -??. i
Itrxos&Sorr, wt West Kltw SL, Foi
Cooada. --

v UuLiJU) iv ." -iK.

Sufferer; \u25a0 ' ..a sl.wsl<-
vend 111" nho.e.i?.r. . \u25a0

decSH-iy

Resulting from thD Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice. Ig-
norance, itc., nlnr he cured at home without fail or

exposure. Infallible and Confidential. bar ti
TY-o.isc, ZOO pages, only SI by mail,sealed, postpaid.
Small hook, with endorsements of the press, tree.

Send nmv. Address the Penbndy Medical Institute,
or Dr. W.lUPorkcr, No.* Bulttnch S(..Boston. M' .

FURNITURE! Medium &Fine
-AOT- ; FURNITURE

Upholstering, I AHof the best make.

185 vni> IBTkbubkai. St. jBed Room, Parlor and

Ai.i.KiiUKisv, pa. I Dining Boom Sots.

OFFICE SPECIALY MF'G (0.

Shannon Letter File,
shannon Binding cases,
sliannon Filing cahl nets,
I*. 8. Document Files,
Legal Hank Flies,
Bank cheek Idles,
Schllcht's standard Indcxs,

; simplex Duplicator,
I crandall Type writer,
| Odell Type Writer.

[ Office Desks and chairs,

' Vault, Public Office and Court House Fuar
mailings a specialty.

Write for Circulars.
E. E. BAKKH. Manager.

Ith Avenue and smltlillold street, PITTB-
- PA.

Gloves and Corsets
A Specialty. First Floor.

LADIE'S AND
| CHILDREN'S

X. U Urft' OPTKITTISH DBPAKTMKNT

V 11P P Second Floor,
O 34 Sixth Street,

I . PITTSBFKOII, PEXN'A

HOW IT WORKED,

Good morning, Jack ! win I haven't
seen you for a month past. W1 at in the
worlil is the matter with you ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

'? Well Phil. I have. Don't tou remem-
ber the Inst time I saw you, iiow misera-

ble I was ? Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

"Not so hud as that, Ihope ; at all
events you didn't go that way you arc
looking fur too happy and hearty."

'? Thank goodness, no !or rathe, thank
Vinegar Bitters. Do you reuiemi jr that
day 1 saw you last, when you ree.oi n.e td-
ed that remedy to mc so persistently, and
I w is first vex aland then half convinced."

1 remember it perfectly, anil you
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject : your looks tell me that you took the
medicine."

'? No doubt of it: everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
I must really tell you all about it. I got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the hitter taste at all. I tin-

*

ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that ,

I determined to change off and try the
new style.

" Well, liow did you like it?"
" You told mo your wife preferred th

new style, I believe; well, 1 must say lagre
with her. 1 like the old style very much
hut the new is a liner, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is ; in fact, I have lieatd
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price they
do the oid style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

'? it ell. that dosn't concern us Who M

was it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only

"bilious? No matter! Iwas only going to
say that 1 believe people often seem w ieked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-

ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order litey couldn't be

| good if they tried."
" And if all the miserable dyspepsia.

and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills that Hesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what '*

;
a happy world this would be ! "

?? 1 siionld recommend the new style." ,
" I never go back on the old style." *

" Well, they can pay their money and
take Ibeir elioice, for both Uiuds work afl-
miiubly."

??' L ij*'tt - i, \u25a0' C

? >v. Vb
.

Tao Great Bloocl Furifier (
and Health Restorer. Cures all'
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?'! ry it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. beautiful book free.
Address. R. H. McDONALD DRUG
CO., 532 \i ashingtou street. New*
York.

janis

T¥7"ANTED?Agouts in every city
\\ town and village of pennsylvmihi for tfi

Xew E ~'laii I \lnt u.tl Aeehlent \asoel itlon, o
Boston, .ilast). I'he.ipest mi l best aeeldenf usso
clarion. Aildress I. K. 81'AYTOS, .Manager, B

Flfihavenue. I'lltshurgh. l'a.

HINDERCORNS.
Th* only .su rot'llr<'for Coins. Stops all pain, rnnnrea

Oornf'U tio ilufcif.IV. At Prui.vi.-t *. 11l <x\' >?N.Y.

fTs"f vou Cough. Brow hith, Asilni'u. li.iUi. - ioii!I'm)
PARKER'S CINOER TONIC. '
Ihowoic riM'SAhd 141 tiein t ri*iui'ii>i m ml il - \n-4\g

ia defective uuUition. Take in time. Wa;. and ftl.uQu

, M HAIR EALSAWI
"Vv ; /rN- ijMKCleanscs an<l beautifies tlie hair.

v ÜBBPnunotcs a hixurijnt growth.
Fails lo RistDf Gray

J-r Hairta its Colnr. 1

> J* | 6-s'. awLf j at 1> nvcl -a |m J

|S o i.|Oßl|RjS?ok s
TriDieCoatecLi-.ifL
WHOLESALE ONLY 8Y I oPL I L q

1
i
1 i 1 al £i i*j

~/\-* HIIILS' IMPROVED Sjc

omm mm
Lj.Ji{ |IN LIGUID NODOILIKG CASILY M.'.OE

Rf' ; Till;PACKAGE MAKES FIVE CAUCUS

Ir>v \u25a0>/ /MuCgFTyMtT cUTlisss / '

L /

iV*\ I

m pp
h'jdJ fcaaafl eaaa L

Tbo irr APPETIZING nnd VVHOU23O2a
i'likiPiißANCidDrtlNK ia tho wcrld. TiiY*T.

Ayr.your Drufff?lt cr Grocor for it.

C. E. HIRCo, r- H! LA D ZLPHI A.
mayS-4t

r
_

J

%Sides oßacK W
Ai'lilng sides and Back, lllp. Kidney and

fterlne Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic, sharp and
Weakening l'alns, relieved In ONE MINI'TE by

"at Cnticura Anti-Pain Plaster Z
only Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengthening
plaster. 85 els - a for sl. Atdruggists, or of I'm-

TIB Daro AND 1/JKUICALCO., BOSTON,

niu Blmplos, blackheads, chapped and pj DO
rim l.luuied by Cbticura Soap. rbliU

Kiayß * - ,

A DMINI."TR AToK' -> NOTICE.
jf\--.Letters of Administration on tlic estate
ofKKV. E. W. JONRS, late of Johnstown, t'am-
hrta county, l'a., having Iteen granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those Unvlng claims i,gainst said estate willpro-
Bent them duly authentlcut d to

GOMEU WALTKHB, Administrator.
IIOKtCK It. liosK, Attorney septytdM


